
PROZELLER v. WILTON.

After ex.unination of the potatoes, Brandi rejected thcm, and

stopped paymnt of the cheque which hoe had given for the pur-
chase-pýrice.

Lt was the duty of the appellant to take steps on the 27th,

28th, 29ith, aud 3Oth Aprîl to seil these perishable gonds and pre-

veut i sile by the raîlway compauy for freiglit snd deinurrage.

In whant he afterwards did lie acted reasonably and properly in an

endleavour to realise the best price obtainable.
The plsiintiff must sthe i onus of justifying his fatiluire to

take up the drhaft and take care of the potatoes on the 21st Aprîl;

anId thiis bce could dIo ouly by establishiug as of that date a riglit of

rejection ou the groumd that the potatoe were not merchautable.

This hie hiad not attempted to do. The onily evidence upon that

point wvas that when the potstocs finally arrived iii Buffalo about

the 2Qth or 21st May they were in part rotten. That evidence

wiis irlvt.The sole questiou was, whether their condition

wqs such iou the,2lst Apiil as to justify rejection. Tha( not being

shewu, the subsquIient Ioss mnust fail on the plaintiff as the resuit

of his failiure to tae care of thec potatoes according to agreement.
'mie tppellant should be credited with a further mmi of $1,079.94

anud the amnount of the judgment should be reduced to M83.97.

To that exteut the appesi siould be allowed, and the plaintiff

should psy the appellant's costis thereof.

M\uLoCK, C.J. Ex., aud SuTHERL&ND, J., agreed with MASTEN, J.

RIDDELL, J., read a dissenting judgment. He was of opinion

that the trial Judge's fings should not be iuterfered with, as

bce had seen and heard the witnesses, and no sufficieut reasou

appearedl for saying that he wus wrong in his conclusions of fset
or ]w.

Appeal allowed iu part (RIDDELL, J., dissen1ing).


